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"STOP THIEF !"

The Copperhead organ of Philadelphia
comes out with a characteristic howl of
"Stop Thief !" to cover the well-known
frauds which were perpetrated by the Demo-
crats of the Fourth Ward and other locali-
ties, at the late election. The insinuation
against CoL 'Frank Jordan, the Chairman of
the Republican State Executive Committee,
is despicably mean. The idea that, because
he is Secretery of State, he may tamper with
the duplicate election returns, is almost -un-
worthy of notice. It is thrown out to cover
the fact that the Democratic chairman is a
State Senator, and therefore one of the jury
in the case of a contested election.

None but those who are conscious of their
own guilty frauds would have made the sug-
gestion, as base as it is absurd, that Colonel
Jordan's official position could be used .to
tamper with the returns.

ROME AND ITALY.

The Roman qUestion seems to be on the
eve ofa final solution, and the authors of the
solution are the sovereigns of three of the
most important Catholic Powers, the Em-
peror ofFrance, the Emperor of Austria and
the King of Italy. Athe Saltzburg' inter-
view the two tirst-namtd monarchs are said
to have 'come to an understanding on the
subject of the Papacy; but nothing was made
public except an agreement said to have been
made as to the successor of Pope Pius IX.
But now comes the announcement from
Biarritz, where the French minister of
Foreign affairs and the Italian ambassador at
Paris have been in ,Council with the Em-
peror, to the effect that the'temporal power
ofthe Pontificate is to cease at the death of
the present Pope, and the Papal States are
to become incorporated with the Kingdom
ofItaly, and Rome is to be its capital. Pope
Pius is now in the 7Gth year of his age; he
has reigned over twenty-one years, and as
there is no instance, since St. Peter's time, of
a Pope's reigning over tweaty-four years, it
is not probable that his term will last much
longer.

There is no important Catholic Power in
Europe likely to oppose the arrangement
made by the monarchs named, unless it is
Spain, and she is powerless. Portugal is not
import&nt, and her government avoids all in-
terference in external questions. Prussia is
Protestant, but her political influence is
known to be in favor of the sovereignty of
theKing ofItaly over all the peninsula. ,The
minor German Catholic States couldventure
nothing without' the consent of Prussia or
Austria. Unless, therefore, some catastro-
phe should happen-to the Emperor-Napoleon—-
or Victor Emmanuel, before the death of, the.
present Pope, it is probable that the plan
announced from Biarritz ,will be car-
ried out literally, before a very
great while. Thus will be realized the aspi,_
rations of every Italian lover of liberty, froth
the time of Dante to that of Garibaldi. From
Venice to Sicily there will be but one gov-
ernment, and that will be a constitutionalone,
recognizing the rights and liberties of the
people. Rome, the great capital of ancient
civilization, will be the capital of free Italy,
and this fact alone will reconcile the jealous-
ies of the Turinese, the Milanese, the Vene-
tians, the Florentines and the Neapolitans,
who haveho have each had aspirations respec 'irely
that the seat of government might be fixed
in their own city. None of them, ho ever,
are jealousofRome, and when Victor Em-
manuel enters NA ancient capital as its
sovereign, there wlr-be rtniver.sal joy in
Italy.

The friends of Garibaldi may lairly claim
the great result now impending as his work
Re liberated_ the Two Sicilies by his own
hand. Ills name was the rallying cry under
which the Austrians were driven from Lom-

bardy, the Duchies, a large part of the Papal
States and Venetia. Altaough not allowed
to remain in the field this autumn, his fol-
lowers carried on the movements about
Rome which have led to the recent arrange-.
ments at Saltzburg and Bi arritz. As he has
steadfastly refused all political or pecuniarx.
,re • and for what he has done, people now
recognize his services, and history will do
him honor as the chief agent in the creation
of the constitutional kingdom of Italy. Ile
may be called a demagogue, a radical, a
mikchief-maker in general. But his bravery,
his energy and his unselfishness must be ac-
knowledged by all, and his character, when
judged by his career, will take a high place-
among those of the world's heroes.

It is a mistaken idea that theRoman church
will lose -a particle of its dignity by the loss
of its temporal power. The political govern-
xnenlqfRome has, for along time, ceased to'
be an honor to it. It was despotic, and it
was detested by a great portion of the people.
There was corruption in the public offices,
which the best alias of the best of Popes
could not prevent. The annual revenues of
the State have long been less than one-half of
the expenses. The public debt, nearly two
years ago, amounted to abbut sixty-seven
millions — of dollars, and it is now much
larger. Even the annual interest on such a
debt required a taxation which was intolera-
ble in a population numbering only abort,
700,014080u15. This debt will now have tt
be assumed by the Kingdom of Italy, and
the Italians, already heavilytaxed, will have
to pay a high price for their acquisition of
Rome as their capital. But there can be no
doubt that, under wise management, and
with peace established permanently, .the uni-
lfication of. Italy may be made to leid to adevelopment of commerce, manufactures,agriculture and industry of all kinds, that
will, before long, enable the government to
begin the reduction of its debt.

Relieved of the responsibility of a political
establishment, of a military and police force,
and• of the, ignoble occupations ol the politi-
cian,,there is reason to expect that theRoman
ponftcate will acquire a
mad a respect that have been stiacgc93, to it

for ages. The experience of the Roman
Catholic Church in the United States, in

Groat Britain and in other free countries, is

that it is purer and more prosperous than it

is in countries where it is part of the State.
InRome;with a free and secular govern-
ment, tutni'h Popes and Cardinals, having
only their religious offices to fulfil, may
be able to attend to their duties with more
benefit to the church and more comfort to
themselves, than they have been rile to do
while they felt that a political volcano,,slum-
beted beneath their feet, and that they .were
only safe under the guszalanship of French
bayonets. There is no danger that there will
be a lack of money to sustain the Pope and
carry on all the ceremonials for which
Rome is famous, with the customary
pomp and splendor; for the faithful
in all parts of the world will contribute
liberally to this object, aitd all the more so
when they know that none of their contri-
butions are to go for a political and a military
estatishment.. That the Italian government
will also find it to its interest to protect the
head of the Rom.= church, is certain, It is
to be expected, algo, that in Rome, as well as
in other parts of Italy, people that are not
Catholics will be protected-in their right to
worship according to their respective beliefs.

GIRARD COLLEGE.
Several weeks ago Select and Common

Councils appointeda joint committee of ten
to investigate the extraordinary proceedings
of a small majority of the Board of Direc-
tors of Girard College, in the summary re-
moval of the worthy ,President of that insti-
tution. The Committee consists of Messrs.
Smith,Cattell,Stokeley, Wagner and Marcus,
of Select Council, and Messrs. Harper, Fran-
ciscus, F. Martin, Littleton and Tyson, of
Common Council. During the heat of the
recent campaign this subject has been al-
lowed to rest, but the public mind will not
and should not consent to have it ignored and
and overslaughed. There is scarcely a right-
minded, high-toned, honorable man in Phila-
delphia that does not feel that, in the
grossly unjust treatment of President
Smith, there was not only a grievous
wrong done to the individual, but a dis-
credit placed upon the Republicti . art r,
by a small number of its official repros

reverence with which this generation of our
citizens regarded the Martyr-President.
THE LATEST PINA.SE OF JERKINS,

The late N. P. Willis, for many years
before his death, published a newspaper
which was professedly devoted to the literary
wants and interests of American ladies. Mr.
Willis's idea of the intellectual tastes of Ame-
rican women were Peculiar, and by no means
flattering. His paper belonged to the "Laura
Matilda" school,. and was crammed every
week with sickly sentimentalism and namby-
pamby sketches, poetry and editorials; but it
was, to a certain extent, respectable, and in
all things decent. After his death his suc-
cessors departed, in a large measure, from his
policy, and began to publish descriptions of
ladies' toilettes at public balls and , pri-
vate parties. This proved so pOpu-
lar with certain classes, that reporters
were at last sent out to skirmish in
Broadway and Central Park, with orders
to examine ladies' costumes, ascertain their
names, and write out elaborate descriptions
for their paper. But the proprietors are very
enterprising, and desiring to go a step further,
they have now a special Jenkins 'who makes
it his business to overhear all the young lady
talk at concerts, the opera and other places
of amusement, and to glean from it what he
can in regard to the "engagements in high
life." Last week this social McCracken suc-
ceeded so well, that he published a list of a
half column, containing the names ofyoung

dies&vho have been' wooed and, won, in
Philadelpliie Blistaii,—Ttiid New York, with
comments which can hardly be regarded as
flattering when their source is considered.

The next step will probably be to give to
the world the names of the ladies who are
having "delicate attentions"paid to them, and
Jenkins may arrive at such perfection as to

be able to report the words which pass be-
tween the parties upon the momentous occa-
sion when the important question is asked.
After this, he will find an unoccupied field
if he will undertake to tell his readers what
private families have for dinner on certain
days, with descriptions of the graceful man-
ner in which the fair damsel of thehousehold,
perchance, helped the gravy. Ile can
iso jet us know how many- times

Jones quarrels with his wife, with an
item or two, supported with illustrations,
upon the relative merits of aristocratic New
York babies as cryers. If he intends to make
a thoroughly despicable and contemptible
key-hole Jenkins of himself, he must carry
the thing to this or even a greater extreme.
In the meantime, however, it will be well for
the male friends of the ladies who have had
their love affairs thus outrageously giVen to
the world in public print, to watch for Jen-
kins, and when he is caught taking notes, to
kick him down stairs. The result will pro-
bably be a description of the boot thatkicked
him, but there will he a certain satisfaction
arising from a knoWledge of having done a
good and righteous thing.

ItifrTremendous Assortment
CrTremendous Assortment
Cf'7'rentendous AsBoriyint

Tremendous Asibrtrizent

641 North Ninth 'tract.

fives. .There was really no need of an inves-
tigating Committee in this case. The facts
of the treatment to which President Smith
was subjected, are well-known and are not
denied. Councils . might, with entire pro-
priety, have immediately removed the Direc-
tors who concocted' the disgraceful plot, and
put gentlemen in their places, better fitted to
appreciate andperform the duties of the posi-
tion. Such prompt action would have ben
simple justice, and would have cOmme ed
itself to the approbationofevery goodci "zen,
while it would have had the le itima effect
of removing the odium which was unjustly
attached to the Republican party by their act.

The public ask for justice in this business,
and they look to this Committee of Councils
for prompt and honorable action in the case.
They expect the case to be met fairly, openly
and without favor or fear. A.wrong has been
done, and it should be righted in an honest,
manly way. Every public man in Philadel-
phia should be warned by the late election
that be is, in a certain sense, on trial by his
COllBtituents. Ths course will— be c ose y
watched and carefully remembered, not only
in the matter of Girard College, but as to all
his official acts. Those who fail to impress
the fact of their integrity - and ability upon
the public mind, are certain to be retired to
gratetkif4,while those who show thetnselve4'
pure and fearless and just in their official acts

will be rewarded by the continued confidence
of the community, •

Meantime, pendimr, the action of this corn-
mittee, there is time and opportunity for the
Board itself to undo this mischief. While the
majority, of the ten Directors who offered this
mutt to President Smith are probably
inaccessible to auy appeal for
justice and redress, wa„„have
good reason to believe that there are two ''or
three of them who might be, named, who
were led into this movement by the misrep-
resentations of others, who see the injustice
that was-done, and whe have the moralcour-
age to acknowledge their error and to redress
the wrong.. This can be clone and ought to
be doneby a reconsideration of the vote ofthe
Board. We call upon those gentlemen to pro-
cure a special meeting of the Board, to recon-
siderthiswhole disagreeablebusiness before the
end of this month,to reinstate President Smith
in his office, and then, and not till then, will
bethe time for a thorough, searching inves-
tigation, not only of President's Smith's con-
duct, but ofthe whole management ofevery
department of the College. We are aware
that this is high ground to propose, but it is
only a just and honorable one, and its adop-
tion will be accepted by the public generally
as an omen of good things to come, a proof
that the Republican party will not willingly
sanction a wrong to a single individual,
public or private, rich or poor, high or low.

LINCOLN PIONIJIMENTS.
It is gratifying to observe, • as a proof that

the memory of Abraham Lincoln, Is held in
grateful remembrance by the American peo- •
ple, that several of the monuments projected
at the time of his death are either already
erected or in active course of preparation.
A handsome monument has been raised at
Springfield, lilinois; and a colossal bronze
statue waslecently completed in this city, for
the public4ark in Brooklyn. The Lincoln
Monument Association of this city is actively
engaged in procuring designs from different
artists for a bronze statue, which will pro-
bably be the most prominent monument
erected in the country to Mr. Lincoln's mem-
ory. The common notion that this Associa-
tion has been unnecessarily dilatory in its
operations is a mistaken one. Its purpose
is to present to the public such a
monument as will be . worthy of
Philadelphia and of the great name
which it is to perpetuate. To attain this end,
lime is necessary. Correspondence with
European as well as American •artists, and
the preparation and examination of their
designs is a work which cannot" be done in a

3luch progress, however, has been
made, and it is almost certain that, during
the coming winter, the design tuloptedby the
Association will be shbrnitted to the public,
and its execution commenced. It is already
decided that the moininient is to take .the
fount of a bronze statue, which will be
erected in some public place, where it will
remain while Philadelphia is a city, to testify
to coming generations The gratitude ,and

Extensive forgeries of U. S. 7-30 bonds
have just been discovered in Washington,
and the effect of the discovery is to cause
well-grounded

-

well-grounded uneasiness in monied cir-
cles, and to--excite general distrust and a
want of confidence in respect to, all Govern-
ment securities. There is no more dangerous
criminal..than the counterfeiter;_ and our.mer-
ciful laws, and still more merciful usage,
tend to the encouragement of this class of
criminals. There is now at large in some
part of the country, and probably not far from
.this city; a forger whose skill is equal to his
cunning and whose cunning is most fox-like.
We refer to Col. J. Buchanan Cross, who is
so coinplete an adept in his rascally trade,
that he actually forged a pardon for
himself upon one occasion while in prison
in New York, and at • -another time forged
himself out of the Eastern Penitentiary, in
this city. There have recently been some
heavy forgeries-in Philadelphia and at Cam-
den; and in the shrewdness and cunning of
their management they bear the marks of
Cross, very decidedly. Now, this dangerous
scoundrel is well known to the police, and
we can discover no sufficient reason why he
should not be permanently placed where his
power to do mischief may be curtailed.
Professional thieves and pickpockets are
locked up for a season on general prin-
ciples, even though they may not
be charged with any special offence,
and there is certainly no sufficient reason why
such dangerous characters as Oros.; should
be at liberty. In old times men who
Inui no "visible means of support" were
sent to jail as vagrants. If the police would
set Aliemselvas to the work they could secure
a few hundred such expensive nuisances on
Chesnut street any fine morning; and an im-
partial "haul " would produce in their net a
promiscuous assortment of scamps, from
petty thieves, pickpockets, black-legs and
policy dealers to the passers of heavy check's'
and the counterfeiters of thousand dollar
bonds. These gentry are bound to have a
free living out of the public, and the latter
-can support them much more cheaply'inside
of stone walls, than it can when they are at
large, and they take the liberty to help them-
selves in' their own way.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Gleee, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, trx. No heating re.
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement.. Al-
ways ready for use. For Hale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7•tf 139 South Eighth Area, two doors ab. Walnut.

11I'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, a

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,
FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

Your patronage collated. oc2i 'f

911 FALTHL EOS.TH.
YML.C.EALLHAATS.

At His Old Established
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. NH CHESTNUTstreet.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDEland easyytitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the ap-
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post.otilee. sellVlYrP
frIIESE DO NOT RUST.—GALVANIZED HITCH!. '4‘';
1. Hooks, ClothesLine Hooks, Awning Ilo,fks. St iplaB,
Rings. Meat Hooke, Shutter Bolts, Stay.sjodla,
buckli.s, and other Hardware,_ for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth. _ _

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Pine-Read,y-Made Clothing, Clothiers,

603 AND 805 CHESTNUT STREE,T.
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Mon's and Boy's Clothing/4*
Men's and Boy's Clothing!.
Men's and Boy's Clothing!„*
Men's and Boy's Clothing!,)

,INMatest and Best Styles!
CZ-Latest and,Best Styles!
WirLatest and Best Styles!
We"Latest and Best Styles!

WANAMAKER &, BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The corner ofSixth and Market streets.

r II 111 11 nc),tr U
HAS REMOVED

818 STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to hie now and elegant store,

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. oc•2dtf4

P. A. C. It. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET *' SOAPS.

I 1111LDREN SUCCESSFULLY PHOTOGRAPHED BY
V REIMER L CO., Second greet, above Green, Six
Carle or one large Ilettire $1; 12 exrrotypea 50 cent..

`MALLSTENCIL PI ATES FOR MARKING CLOTH-
O log, books, etc.. and larger eines suitable for store or
inneuf.eturera' nee, are furnished to order by TRU.
MAINS SIIAW, N0.b35 (Eight Thirty-five) MarketArent,
below Ninth.

LTONG EXPEttYLft, COMBINED WLTII SKILL,
predueek, the line PI togrepha emanating frmn B. F.

REIMER'S Gallery, N $2l Area mtreet. A beautiful
!Moto Miniature $1
rronAcco • NEEDLE§ FOR THOSE WIIO ARE
.1 coring tobacco,cnabling thou to litrinit the stalky upon
ttliki vt.-ry quickly. For by TRUMANSUMV, No. 835 (Eight tarty-five) Markot. Arcot, below

•

I OCRING (;LASSES FOR PARLOR, DINING ROOM
I I or EPchen. in W almt, (Olt and Rosewood, manuf,e-
tmed a helesale and retail, by RLIMER a CO., No. 6:11
Arch street.

DAMAGE'. SHEETENC.—JUST RECEIVED FIIDM
the Mill one case Bleached Sheeting, damagedbyaverysmall hole, abort every taco yards. They are full

yards wide, and the heaviest Sheeting made. Price hi
anal Preece run about 40 Yarde,

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
11)13 Market street, above Tenth.

1 Tell ! ITCH ' TF.TTER ! TETTER!SCRATCH NO MORE.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

Is warranted a quick and sure en 7e. - It allays all itching
at one", is purely vegetable; can be used on the Mort ten-
der intent,E"SWAYN'S OINTMENT") Cures Itch ! Itch!"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"S
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT", •
"SWAYNE'S own'ENT"i Cures ,rettcr !E
"SW,\YNI73 OINTMEN Cures Salt Rheum.MENT"c"SWAYNE'S OINT
"SWAYNE'S orsiTm
"SWAYNl' OINTMICCT"i Cures Itching
"SWAYNE'S OINTMPINTM .Curee ScaldHead."SWAYNE'S OINTMENT").
"SWAVNE,'S OINTMENT")
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT") Cures Barber's Itch.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT", Cures Ring Worms."SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"i"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"( o. all Skin Diseases."SWAYNE'S OINTMENT")

I tOME CERTIFICATE. •

MAYOR MCIMICRAECti CONEIDI:NIIAL Cl.l*-RR", L/CT(11-
I,NSON RAY, S. W. CORNER EU YU A—ND CilttiTNUT
'filni:rrs, says:
"I was troubled very much with an -eruption on my

face; tried a great many remedies wiahout tinding relief;
finally- procured SWAYNE'S AMA-WALING oiNT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect cure 'was the
result • I cheerfully recommend itas a cure for Tatter and
all Sktn-Disenses, no mine wee au exceedingly obstinate
case:" Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE k SON,
No. 330 North Sixthstreet, above Vine,

Philadelphia. .
Fold by all beet Druggists. seneth,f,m,tf.rp

I.)A r-; A sTRAANGE FAIR. 594.Litte)
. . .. .

• At twelve o'clock, one summer day,
A handsome TO .0, in fine array,
Was ream to be great dismay,

Ilia eyes they a iIdly rolled.
He strode around in deep despair,
And savagely he tore his fuer.
And emote hue brow, all lined with' can),

th hands en damp and cold!
•

What IVIIs hio grief? Lio to hio tale!
1,:od wk ek, in d tremendorni gdle,
.1a hio c hi, to very. hledebinfi un 11 rail,

They all were blown away.
lle e torn. d is ve:e :at the b uotering thief,
And .00read hip lOPo with dire-t .rief.
Till a good I, fend came to hie

And took him in 6 "one-horse ohay"

right up to .1. C. BARNES R: CO'S Gentler:loWe Fornirh-
ine : ,tore No. -'45 North Ninth • tree t, where his lose wee
coon node good; since wh eh time this individual has
been enjoy ins his ofjuin. CUM. diVlLitate. ocs.2mrp

ISAAC NATHAN:3, AUCTIUNE4t, N. E. CMNEa
J bird and Fi,ruce atteuM, oulyafrne square below the
Exchange. $250,00u to loan in large or vinall amounts. On
diamonde, eliver plate, ;ratchet.,jewelry, and all goods of
value. (Mice hours from 8 A. M. to 71'. M. ri-• E:tab-
liehed for the last forty years. Advances made in largo
anionnts at the lowest market rateFt jaBtfrp

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DuMElTric
Alex, Brown Stoutand Ciders.

P J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Wal-
nut streete, begs to call attention to his large and varied
stock of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all quxlities and different vintages;

hiskiee, some very old and superior; Scotch and English
Alta and Brox ;a Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale, now so extensively used by famillea, physl.
Mons. invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple Chamragne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goodr are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizee, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parte of the city.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Dose, &c. ,

Engineers and deniers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hoge, &c., at the Ma

GOODYEA
nufacturer's Headquarters.

R'S,
808 Chestnut street,

South'side.
N.B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which tho attention
of the public 's called.

UT(HOCOLATE.— I HE FINEST CHO-
YI relate for table use; manufacturedat the Philadel-

phia Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Works. STEPHEN P.
N, 'office and store 1210 Market street. ocfelm4p

WALL PAPERS, 10. 1234 AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window e'lladta,

$l, $2and $9, with fixtures, manufacturedall sizes.
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

1033SpringGarden street,
oel4-4p.lv Below Eieventta

GO TO OSTROnSMOT AND 81.1.0

636 South FIFTH etreetibelow Shippen.
Cheeped prime goods n the city. au2l.am4

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Organs for salt) and to rent, at

C. W. A. TRUMPLER'S,
au3041,40 9M Chestnut street.

1,91 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, V , ATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING,

JONES'di CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaekillatracte,
- Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
&a.,

YOB BASF. AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. se24-lm

VIREVVOhKEL—EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAY.,
on ha) d. Rockets, Roman Candles, Patent Rocks 43

Without sticks, Bengola Lights, Stars, Globes, Color d
Fire, Batteries, Vertical Wheels, Fancy Works of all
kinds, for Salo by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & CO., 108
South Delaware avenue.
TA/ lIITE CASTILE SOAP —lOO BOXES GEN-UTNE
T T White Castile Soap, landing from BrigPennoylva.

nia, from Genoa. and for male by JOS. B. BLlii3laß 41t
CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

ITALIAN VERMICELLI.-180BOXES FINE QUALITY
white. imported and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER

CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STFiEET.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United BMWs withmy Patent Railroad twitches. by the
use of which the main track is neverbroken, and it Id im•
possible for any accident to occurfrom tho misplacement

of switches.
The saving in rails, and the great saving in wear of the

rolling stock, which ie by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and Sinn track at switches in place of tho
usual movable rails' and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open jointS and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of all Railroad Companies.

8a matterof CCollOiltu alone this invention needs only

to be tried to insureRe adoption: but beyond the economy

the perfect immunityfrom aceielettbi caused by misplaced
ewitchee lea mblect not only of importance • In respect to
property enved from destruction, but It cones,:Da the life
and limb Vali travelerB upon.

I refer to the. Phlindelphia and Reading Railroad Coin.
pany, and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.
I am now filling ordersfor various other Railroad Com•

Panics, and I will gladlygive any information in detail
that may bo desired.

WM. WIIARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745 Philada., Pa.

Mee, No. 28 South Third Street, Philado.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., PhHada.

nrlo-21n rpt,

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

French Calf, double sole, Boots, first oiudlty, CB 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. do. $lO W.
Do. do. double do. do. Od ,do. $lO 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. do. $9

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

,33 A. IEL al IA IErr rr
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

geld-1y rpo ABOVE CHESTNUT:

71EVEMOVAJL.

C. W. A.: TRUNIPLER
REMOVEDIII9

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
• THE GREAT
-• AMERICA.N

COMBINATION
SEWING &r. BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold 8, W, cor. Eleventliadd Chestnut,
P. o.—Other Machinee taken in Exchange. oalm rps

CHAMBERS CATrELLI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

LSIPORTERS OF

An GRIM CALF AND KIP 803,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
rp4

TO IRON FOUNDERS,
BY USING, TIM

HARRISON BOILER ,

In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may ho
adapted withbut little coat, a eq. 171(1 of Me c.r..nre

t'7l:,: for fuel UAW tly mr:t.red ior bladt can be Ja.tr7l7.,
teed. 'I he Micro time applied may be. eeen in operation
daily, between 3 and 5 o'clock P. ll , at the •

•

lIARRISON BOILER WORKS,
Gray'a Ferry road, near U. S. Arsenal.

GOLDIS IMPROVED

PATENT LOW }STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
.FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

•• EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER fIEATING

&AXLES P. WOOD it CO.,
NO. 41 B. FOURTH Street.

V. M. PELTWELL, Bap% 44313t1r14

WILLIAM H. CARLIL.E., MAURICE JO

CARLILE do JOY,
House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

N0.437 Arch Street,Philadelphia:
Otazinis and Jobbing attended to with irromptneea an

Iteepateb. Give no • eall. rapt MD§-------

FTLER, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
ROW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 33 N. WATER and M N. •EL avenue

1623

[ WEDDING RINGS
IA ELI

.

DING AND NGAUEMENT RINGS OF OUR
own make; warrante aolld gold. 18 karate fine.

• , FARH at 11110THER,
324 Cheetnut street, below I north, lower 3ido„..

irtigt.• '7 PO
T. STEWART BROWN,

B.E. Corner ofr Altl FOURTH& CHESTNUT41T,S.
1 #144 -

- MANUPACTURER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RgTIOULES, SHAWI
STRAPS, HAT OAS-A, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS.
and Traveling Goode,generally

DSUNDIHES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR.
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezors, Pull

Boxes, Horn Scoops, P urgicat Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Solt Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First Hands" prices.

13NoWDEN (11; BROTHER,
apst.f.rp 23 South Eighth street.

10 TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WITH. FULL DI
to rectionn for making excellent desserts;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT •
BF.THLEIIEIIi OATMEAL;

ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directions;
CARAtiCAS COCOA. a pure Chocolate for Invalids;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILE •,

EXTRACT OF BEEP, and.other4Holotico.
For sale. by JAMES T. RI NN. Apothecary,

rp Bron and Spruce streets.

ROCKHILL &WILSON

Clothing isifade to Order,

003 AND 505 CHESTNUT STREETA

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW AND LARGEST STOCK UI THE CITT
OF

SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRONTING, SHIRTING, PILLOW CASES AND.
SIIEETING LINENS

AIM, a Linen Imported exprcwdy for LADIES' WEAR.all of celebrated tnaltea
New and elegant &algae of splendid

' Double Damask Table Cloths,
3,9, 5 and 6 yards long, with Napkins and Doyllea tc

match.TABLE PAMABRS AND DIAPERS in all widths andqualities, very heavy.

NOVELTIES
In TABLE NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all sizes.TOWELS. plain. bordered andfringed.

TOWELINOS of all descriptions, in every variety andsize foi household use.
BIRD'S.EVE LINEN. 5.6. 36, 4-4 wide.LINEN LAWNS for Surplices and ildkfe, and for Ruf-fli'F ng

LOOR and STAIR LINENS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS, both plain and.stripod.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No, 1008 Chestnut, Street.

octll 151822 25 23 rPI

HURON BLANKETS.
lIURON BLANKETS
HURON BLANKETS
HURON BLANKETS

We have now in store a complete assortment of the cele-
brated Baron Blankets, made expressly for our sake,
which, for fineness of wool, sizeweight and cheapness

iin price, excel any other Blanket n the market.

EIGHT HUNDRED PAIRS FINEBLANKEIS, SIJGHTLYBOILED.
Some of these Blankets era thefineet and largest goods

made, were slightly soiled at the mill, and will he cold atabout two-thirds their original value.
Blanket, 00.

Large l'l7f, 1114114:en,. 3a in.l'ine large. Illankete. *5 tu.
Very tine Blankets,

Iluvcre for llotele, Boardinglouse., Public Iniditutione
and Private Families, will do well to call and examine
our inimenre stock and uxtrt !lit ly low ',rico'. Many of
the above goods we arc offering at lerm than 'importers'
and ninuincturere. pricie. •

AU Ronde warranted am repreFentedt,'
J. C. fiTitANTURIDGE & CO.,

N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Streets

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

Jinn, Shawl", Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Fe.
our Busse, nerinoes, nous DeNines, Alpacas,
nohalro, Alpaca Poplins, Moe Poplin ne-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Dombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House.
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, eta.,
in fellable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
JAS.R. CAMPEILL .51 CO.,

No. 727 Chestnu Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, at

and under Market Rates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
rel4-:f:p No. 7-1 CHESTNUT artet

e,-1184KET ..,

®NINTH.
"Ck

Nis.

&

heavy
Green and Black
IJyde Park Cloakinge.
Norwalk Cloakinge.
1Vila° Cloaklnge.
Dark Colori Voloirq.
Brown and Black Velveteen.
Black Tricots.
Black Doeskins.
Black Beaverm.
Black (.'hinchillott.
Brown Chinchillas.
Blno I;hlnchllI P.
Llebt Colored do.

COLORED VELVET I3I:AVERS, Ou,

FROSTED BEAVERS
Of the extra good quality, in all the ett

CASSIMERES,
An immense stock every make, etyle and price
Tailors supplied at trade pricre,
Tailors' Lininge of every kind.

SHAWLS.
Finest display we have ever offered

CLOAKS,
Now opening daily, new Winter otyiee

BOYS' CLOTHING.
An unparalleled arsortment etrictly fine gannenta.

laWw.Gm.tri

BLANKETS.
PALLS SCHUYLKILL,
CUMBERLAND SWISS,
WHITNEY,

HOLLAND.
AtELTON,
ENGLISH,

PERKINS 4
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREW'

eeninrps

-Uk. ST STOCK OF FLANNELS IN THE .CITY.-
.1J White Flannel at 25, 31 35 and 37,50. One MHO all-
wool Blinker, very heavy, at 50e„ full yard wide; Ballard-
vac at 60 and 62Me. ; yard wide. Extra tine and heavy at
65 and 76e. Bed, (key, Blue nd White Twilled, from
3k. mu, all wool. tine bale lied at 50e.,oxtra heavy. Plaid
Flannel in great variety. Canton Flannel in every,quality,
very cheap. These goods are worthyan examination.

• ORAN VILLE IL HAINES,
1013 Market street, above Tenth.

-MAD; NETS BY THE SINGLE PAIR, Al' WHOLE-
.I./ sale prices, and a large stock to select from. GItAN-
VILLE B. BAINES, 1013 Market st., above Tenth., ocll-3t

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Boys', Boys'; Boys' Clothing;

608 AND 605 CHESTNUT STHEET4.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations;

By Atlantic Telegraph.
Lommx, October 10,Evening.—The decrease of

bullion in the Bank of England fur the. past week
has been £385,000 sterling, and the decrease In
the Bank of France 25,000,000 francs,
Consols for money
U. B.lolw-twenties
Illinois Central
Erie Railroad
Atlantic and Great Western

FRANKFORT, October 10th, Evening.—U. B
Bonds, 74y,.

Ltvim,oot., Oct. 10.—Cotton is heavy and has
declined Md. Upland Middling, WA.; Orleans,
83-ad. Sales of 12,000 bales.

The Manchester adviees are unfavorable.,
Brendetuffs continue firm.
Linseed cakes have declined to .ClO 15s. Other

articles are unchanged.
FALMOUTH, Oct. 10.—The steamer Amgo, from

New York on the 28th, has arrived.
LivtotrooL, Oct. 10.—The ship Oriental, from

Quebec, has been spoken at sea, disabled

91%
71 1540

/ 77%
. 48%

21

Ilturderin Boston.
BOSTON, Oct. 11.—Edwardi Finnerty wag shot

dead, last night, in a restaurant, on Broad street,
by Robert Maguire. keeper rof the place. FM-
nerty served as a Captain in the 9th Massachu-
setts regiment during the war. Maguire has
been arrested.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

The Official Vote of Philadelphia.

AdditionalReturns from-the Interior.
Meeting of the Return Judges.

The Return Judges of this city met this morn-
ing, in the Supreme Court Room. The Board
was organized by the selection of the following
officers:

President—S. P. Hancock.
Clerks—L. Theo F.sling and Robt. T. Gill. .

iettrr't; I "keeper—Daniel IL Lutz.
\-. esenger—Alfred Ruhl.

efollowing is a list of the Judges:
1. Jos. Crca. 15. Wm. Seybert.
2. Isaac J. Griffith. . 16. Jno. Weber.
3. Jno, C. McCall. 17. Michael Dougherty.
4. Joe. Ralston. 18. L. V. Sutphin.
5. R. E. Winslow. 19. D. H. Jenkins.
G. Wm. M. Tiel. i2O. E. F. Stewart.
7. D. M. Matthews. 121. Ira Jones.
8. Wm. Sommers. 122. Thos. Megarge, Jr.
9. A. J. Butkus; 23. Thomas Gr,een.

10. S. P. Hancock. 24. E. L. Harmer.
11. Lewis C. Pierce, 25. Wm. Diamond,
12. Geo. F. Kidd, 26. W. H. Eakins,
13. Jno. B. Green, 27. Benja • S. Riley,
14. Samuel &lade, 21 Ger . A. Clayton.

Alderman Beitler administe ed the oath to the
President and Clerks.

The returns were then read, as fOth/Wii:
.

. State Ticket.
JtubjeSup. C.,urf .

—1867.--,
Wit- SharA.

Wa rdg. Gorru, R. Clum,r, D. liar.,, B. uw.l. D.
1 2053 1566 21!(12• 1778

3041 2093 30
3.... ... .1276 19_2 1118 2081
4... ' 916 - 2268 872 2101
5 1087 1814 • 1446 196#3
6 n'S,i 1140 • 951 1190
7 ... 2355 . 1723 2183 1.827

1387 1475 1483
9....... . 1811 1495 1699 • 1543

10..... ... 2572 1429 2156 .1313
11 ........ 1096 1601 !403 1661
12...

....
1539 1431 llBll 1616

13.. ....
2206 . 1356 1905 1741

---1866.----,

14
.. .

2593
15 .... 3861
16i........1837

''- 17 1388
18.... 2863
19. . 2tf(ls
_'0....... 3953

209;
.... 2404

23.... ... 2075
24. 1637
”5.... ...

1003
26 ..

2156
27.... ... 1077
28

2219 1722
2:112

16-12 1!,13
1111 2278
'2570 189
'2560 2601;
:371:4 :37)+2
1:i22 10;9
n 3 ; 1172
1:6),1356
11;()8 7 GAI

:119 1191
2117 I+Y4;
:10 :kr,B
721. 737

Co. K, 4th
U. S. Art
Ft. Del.

Co. L, do.

'51,-4C4 18,817
48,81;

Majority, 5,.182,
Aggregate vote.

cm •I I , , s ,

County Ticket.
.11:1)0P. OF COMMON PLEA:i.

Majority, 2, v.,45
101,659

,111. I' 6ier
Ward.. 4114fr, R. L;uihnr. 14 COW.V. R. 1,9i4',D.
I r 1944 1831 1972 1766

..b 2015 3180 9073 3120
3 1096 2133 1116 . 2111
4 817 2432 890 2100
5 poo 1997 ' 934 1977
6 922 1523 1110 1506
7 2107 1905 2172 1835
8 1412 1514 1493 1149
9 1651 1593 1686 1335

10 2382 1582 .2393 1511
11 861 1730 868 1706
12 1126 1.699 1179 1652
13 1810 1813 1821 1817
14 2162 1814 2178 1782
15 3581 3069 :3641 2989
16 1622 1963 1633 1945
17 1087 '2320 1125 2310
18 2516 1914 ' 2544 1912
19 2528 2658 2569 2606
20 1613 3953 3694 3840
21 - 1467 912 1275 • 1095
22 2005 1509 1982 1524
23 1915 1593 .1913 1576
24 1517 1768 ' 1580 1702
25 897 1511 886 1513
26 2391 1859 2102 1838
27 876 061 964 875
28 705. 762 717 747
Co. K, 4th
U. S. Art.
Co. L, 4th
U. S. Art.

50 13

Ludlow's majority, 5560 Lyle's majority, 3952
Aggregate vote, 101668Aggregate vote, 101436

REGISTER OF WILLS. crxRK OP 0. COURT.
Wards. amobell; B. Leech. D. &alum B. Meaary, D.

1 2035 1750 2014 1766
' 2 2168 3030 2125 3066
°3 1193 2041. 1157 2067
14 ' 980 2315 887 2419
5 1014 1898 . 966 1940
6 968 1477 963 1483
7 2241 1765 2257 1742
8 1506 1442 1538 1409
9 1720 1511 1633 1495

10 2491 1467 2514 1444
11 910 1679 . 913 1676
12 ' 1215 1621 1217 1617
13 • 1920 1721 , 1928 , 1726
14 2271 1691 . 2277 1610
15' 3710 '2921 3749 2899
16 1666 1904 1672 1901
17 1189 - 2285 1138 2286
18 258(1 1881 ..2585 1873
19 - '2586 2575 2607 2575
20 3780 3759. 3790 3718
`2l . 1331 1038 • 1336 1026
22 2040 1461 . 2055 1.450
23 1956 1541 1960 1524
24.- 1605 1686 1625 1663
25 . 925 1489 92-1 1489
26 ' 2435 . 1809 2437 - 1813
27 959 882 996 854
28 731 728 738 726
Co. I 58 2 56 4
Co. Ic. 52 " 55 8

50185 57.388 50173

Leech's majority, 1198 3degary's maj. ]317

Aggregate vote, 101,568

tjty Ticket The Vete in the State:
CITY TRE,thllltnlt. CITY commrssioBm.

Wards. Jorlen. IL Prirtiol, D. Urwiter, IL Beier,.D.
i 1097 1770 1993 1770
2 2119 /31.173 2103 3085
3 ^ /166 . 2060 0 1164. 2061

868 • 2414 861 2417r , 964 1969 , 949 1976
(3 945 . 1499 948 1495
7 2.289 . 1761...2233 17538 1512 1437 1521 1420
9 1720 . 1522 1.729 1508

10 2460 1491 2191 1468
11 909 1671 884 170:3
.12

~,, 1187 1646 1182 1648
1:; -, 1866 1774 1905 1731
14 2236 1734 '2202 1712
15 3714 2921 3688 2905
16 1 656 1917 16139 1921
17 1140 2270 .1179 ' 2.215
18 2535 1897 2566 1889
19 2594 2592 2640 2540
20 9732 8801. 3798 3751
21 1327 10:36.

_

1321 1051
22 - 2046 1453 . 2000 1441
23 1946 1510 1950 ' 1541
24 1620 1064 1628 1059
25 931 1475037 1.173
20 • 2426 1820 42.135 1825
27 ' 906 838 097 836
28 727 736 733 728
CO, K, 4th

.

U.S.Art. 53 10 40 . 23
Co. L, 1th ' ••

U.S.Art. 58 2 46 14

.

We give below the. most tellable returns and
estimate*Aorn the various counties of theState,
up to the hour of going to press. They indicate
the election of theRepublican candidate, but we
strongly urge upon our 'readers the folly of bet-
ting, especially Ivan such close results. •

1.7-;
,Slea4r;couxrri,.s. iiam. woad.

Adams
Allegheny ,6400 ....

Armstrong, ---- 320
Beaver 600 ....

Bedford • . • .
344

Berkes79s....

Blair ' 550 ....

Bradford 3200 ..

Bucks6BB•• • •

Butlerloo ....
,

Cambria .... 1150
Cameron ' . 58 ....

Carbon .... 435
Centre .... ' 620
Chester 1898 • . •

Clarion .... 1100
Clearfield...l3oo•

Clinton..
Columbia
Crawford 1600
Cumberland 780
Dauphin.
DPlnware
Elk

49690 • 51802 49888 51622
49690 49888

Fayette
Forest.

coo
250*

Franklin
Peirsol's majority 2112 Baffler's maj...1731
Aggregate v0te....101,152 101,510

Fulton.
Greent%

SENATOR.
'num) msTmer

Hun tingdon 800
Indiana 2000
Jefferson

War& Bonham., Rep,
ft --

941
6 1,007

11. 906
12

Nagle, Dem.
1,97 G
1,10
1,661

Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon

1,213 1,607
1,710 1,852
1,136 2,279

*lB 2,287 1,48 GC0..; 4th U.S.Art. 59 1
I i 1,, IL . IL 58 -

Lehigh .... 3634
Luzerne .... 2500
Lycorning .... 700
34cKcan 152
Mercer 525 ....

Mifflin `....E30
Monroe ....

1800
Montgomery ....

1097
Montour .... 077
Northampton .... 2952
Northumberland .... 500
Perry 120 ....

Philadelphia ... .... 2487_ ..

Nagle's majority 2,970
*Eletenth and Twelfth Precincts are not in-

cluded in the District. •

REPRESENTATIVES.
I-DIST DISTRICT.

David Foy, R. ....

Joseph Caldwell, 1)

Schuylkill
Snyder...
Somer,,,t.

1125
450 • • • •

1225
Sullivan
Susquehanna

325
Foy's niajo'rity.

=ll6 Tioya ..

Union. ..John McGinnis, D.
R. C. Tittermary, R MEE

Wrii7(

McGinnis' majority
THIRD oNrracT

Wasting ton .'.

Wayne
Westmoreland
WyQ wing
York

Samuel Josephs, D...
A. M. Walkinahaw, R

Joepli* majority

Wm. W. Watt, It
Wm. T. CatD

Williams's Majority
I,Vatt's jori

I II 111 1,1,T1U(.7

1)....
E. S. Yard,

*Some of the townships of Forest and Ve-
nango have been changed since the last election;
the estimated majorifor the two counties is
759, which is divided dhow: between them.

uiajority
I)I,THICT

\ CITY BULLETIN.
Clia.P. Kleckner, R

Bernard :tic:Nally, D...
(TATS OF THE THERMOMETER. THIB DAY AT

THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10A. deg. 12 M....71 deg. 2P. M....72 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northeast.Kleckner's majority
-EVI.N7II msymr-r

James Sobers,
Wm. MeClary, D Rmrous Coxnccr.—Last evening a party of

Germans, who had been celebrating the Demo-
cratic victory and got pretty full of lager, created
a disturbance at Fourth and Morris streets.
Policeman Shaffer interfered, and was assaulted.
Otherpolicemen were soon upon the ground, and
a number of the rioters were arrested. The pri-
soners gave their names as John Adams, John
Scbuellenterger, Fred. Hescher, Fred. Zimmer-
man, Hugo Sassig, Philip Epp, Fred. Krouse and
AlbertSchubert. They had a hearing before Ald.
Mink this morning, and were held in $l,OOO bail
to answer at Court.

Sobers's majority
EtGlum inbuilt -T.

.TaF. V. atokes, It • /
Kingston Goddard. Jr., D ..... 2.

Stokeb's majority

Samuel D. Dailey, I).
F. W. 'Thomas, Jr., It

Dalley'B majority
T1'...N111

E. W. Davis, R....
L. S. Leis•urintr, D

Ci!AEGED WITH Roamum— Thomas Musty,
colored, was before Alderman Holme upon the
charge of baying entered the house of Mrs. Gone-
gal, aiso colored, on Brown street, Frankford,and
abstracted from a trunk money in gold,silver and
copper coin belonging to a beneficial society. The.
money was recovered by Lieut. Street $2OO in a
pot in Trusty's kitchen and $132 in gold and sil-
ver in the liningof Trusty's coat. The accused
was cornmired in def.iult of $1,500 bail.

Davib's- majority
I,lmTltlti

Daniel 'Witham. D
Charles'Eager, R..

IVitham's majority‘.
Twm.rri I DIsTrucr

Alexander Adaire,
James Deekert HEAVY ROBBERY.—The horse of Myer Gane,

No. 512 North Fourth Street, was entered yes-
terday, and wasrobbedof three gold watches, a
diamond set and other jewelry to the value of
i. 1,50. The thief went into the adjoining house,
where some carpenters were at work, passed the
nun, got on an arbor, from which he reached a
window of M.L. GILLIS'S house.

Adaire'B majority
1-11:-TIUCT

1:1105 C. Benner, 11
Michael Mullen, D.

Mullen's majority
1'U(11:1 ELSTI( 1)1s 110.1

(eo. T. Thorn, R
Aquiliu ilaineE, D

A,s.‘ri.TlNG A POLICEMAN.—Pat. Murphy was
arre.ited last night at Fifteenth and Filbert
streets, for assaulting Policeman McCatty, of the
sixth District. He was taken before Ald. Jones
and held in $l,OOO bail to answer. ,

STerrl:sG Tlll ALLOT Box.—Samuel D.
Knorr, the Demoe tic Election Judge of the Bth
Precinct of the Twenty-third Ward, has been
held in $l,OOO bail by Ald. Holme, for having
stuffed the ballot box on election day.

Thorn's majority
1.11-ripxyrit WARD

Jatnes'gate, 1t...
Edward T. Tyson, D

Holgato's majority
,;INTEENTII DISTRI CT

Marshall C. Hong, R
Edward L. Royal

Hong's majority
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Col. John Clark, R
Silas Trimlinson, D

ROUSE ROBBERY. The house of Matthew
Bradley, on Beaver street, in Manayunk, was
entered on Wednesday TritiNthrough a baelt
third-story window, and $99 were stolen from a
trunk.

Clark's majority
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT

James N. Marks, R
George Bull, D

HORSE AND WAGON STOLEN. A horse and
wagon were stolen froth Francis Comman's sta-
ble, at Ridge avenue, below Lyceum avenue,
Twenty-first Ward, last night.

Bull's majority 122
A Protest Against the Soldiers' Vote.
Mr. John C. McCall, of the Third Ward,' pre-

sented the following:
"To the Return Judges of the City of Philadel-

phia : The undersigned Judges of the late
General Election for certain of the Wards of said
city do hereby protest against thu reception and.
count of certain military returns of votes cast by
soldiers In the United States regularrvice at
FortDelaware, because they are contra to law,
the act of ASsembly of August 25, 1864,
Section 1, providing that only qualified electors
in actual- military service under a. requisition of
the President of the United Wales or by authority
of this Colmnonwealth, "are entitled to vote," and
the 16th section of said act requiring the returns
to be signed by officers "of Pennsylvania volun-
teers;" and because the said returns are entirely
illegal and in violation of the letter and spirit Of
the act of Assembly.
Lewis C. Pierce, M. F. Dougherty,
Win. Diamond, Wm. M. Feel,
Geo. F. Kidd, U. D. llagner,
Jos. Ralston, Isaac J. Griffiths,
Allen Weber, John C. McCall.
.R. E. Winslow,

The Judges who signed this protest are all
Democrats.

TILE CORNER STONE of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be laid on Monday, at 12 o'clock. An
address will be delivered on the occas.on by the
Hon. A. G. Cattell.

ACC:IDEST.—Kate McCafferty, aged 8 year', was
run over by,a wagon last evening, at Clearfield
and Richmond streets, and had a leg broken.
She was taken to her home,

PLEASAIrr to the taste, certain in its aperation,
and harmless in its effeets,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixthand Green,
sole proprietor.

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION
The most Exciting Revelation ever pabllshed!

Tim MAD BOOTOR,
111 this week's YANKEE BLADE.

For sale by all nowedealers.
DRUGGISTS' tl UNDRIES and Fancy Goods.

Sflownr.N & Baurucas, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

SENNA Floe for Constipation and Hauitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

BENIIOW'S SOAPS.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, &c.

SNOWDEN & STIOTDEEBOmporters.
23 South Eighth street.The protest was received:

The President said that the Judges had no au-
thority to decide questions of law, but must take
the returus as they were certified by the count.
Adjourned.

GOLD NtEDAL FERMIN:EY. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the ParisExpsitiou, 1861,
to R. & (4. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex.
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. & (.1. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street,

pEMBE4TON AND HIGHTSTOWN WARRANTEIi To' CORE OR 'VIE MONEY RE-
FIINDED.—Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgiand Ointi In this
City. Prepared at 29 SouthFourthst e

GRAND DISMAY OF GRAPF.9.— YU .sday and
Wednesday, October 15 and 19, will n xhibition,
at the Philadelphia depot of the Knox it Farm and
Nurseries, 'No. 727 Market street, upwa I of fifty
differentvarieties ofgrapes, uling mau ow kinds
of great promise. Aniuteurs and the public generally
are invited to sail and see them.

RAILROAD

7 Per Cent, Ist Mortgage Bonds,
Subject to United States Tax Only.

This Loan, amounting to only $160.000,18 the first lien on
the above road, which will coot, with ids app urtenaucty„..
about stoo,olo.

tIY" They 010

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA•
WARE and RARPPAN CANAL and the NEW jEtt.

BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Compattieu,
REP'ItESEt%TIt'C SOME $41,000,00).: APITAL,„

There can be no safer or more desirable investment.
e offer them for mile at par with Interim f.om July let,

making the Donde net the purchaser about 88.:

BOWEN 81 FOX,
X0.13 NEROELANTS'EXCHANGE,

THE DAILY E% ENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA;:-FRIDAY,vOOTOBER

TII.I:RD,'-''ED.I.TION-.'

IT. VS.AAMARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF PENNSYL
MA.

Oct. 11. 1867.
This is to give notice: That on the 3cl day of October,

A. D.1867, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wan issued against
the estat. of JAMFB B. MlTultELL, of Philadelphia, In

kthe county of Phibidelph„ and State of Pennnylva.da,
who has been adjudged a banks upt, on his own petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any cop-
orty be longing to such bankrupt, to him, or for hie we,
and the trawl' r ofanv property by him are forbidd .n by
law; that a meetingof the treditora of the bald bankrupt,
to.prove their debts, and to chock; onoor more assignees
of hie estate. will be held at a Court of Bankniptey to be
holden at 220 Walnut street, in the city of Pli.biliAphia,
before William McMichael, Esq.. Reenter, on the 24th day
of October;A. D.1.667, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

P. C. ELLMARER,
0c11,16,23.30 U. S. Marshal, 112 Alcatiernger,

2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON,

Why that Serenade was Postponed
INFLUX OF OFFICE - SEEKERS.

The Coming Changes in the Cabinet,

From Washington.
(Special Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.—The more prudent
among the President's friends took alarm yester-
day afternoon at the probability of theRadicals
leading him astray from the programme agreed
upon at the serenade last night, and that he
would commit somelierious blunder which would
have a bad effect upon the country; so notices
were Issued that the denouement would
not come off. His friends desireda "set speech,"
which Mr. Johnson was not disposed to make;
accordingly, they vetoed him. It was feared, in
fact, acknowledged, by the Democratic leaders,
that an unwise speech from the President would
cause a heavy, loss in New York at the coming
election for the Democracy.

The city is in a great fever of excitement this
morning, and -various rumors are afloat. The
trains bronght large numbers of office-seekers,
who only add oil to the existing flame. It is be-
lieved, however, that the pressure on the Presi-
dent will be so great that he will yield to some
changes in the Cabinet. No doubt exists that
changes will be made at once in theWar Depart-
ment, either .Gen. McClernand or Gen. Frank
Blair relieving Gen. Grant, with chances at pre-
sent in favor of Blair. Indications point to both
McCulloch and Seward being relieved, but noth-
ing positive can be given regarding .them. '

The Western politicians here to-day with
charges against Assistant Secretary Chandler of
the Treasury, appear confident of his removal.
There is good foundation for thereport that New
York men have obtained from the President a
demand on McCulloch that,ihe Metropolitan
Revenue Board in New York ue-a.t onceabolished,
alleging that it works against the Democratic
party there. They claim that if it is abolished,
sufficient money can be raised to carry the. State
beyond doubt.

dlaria►c Disaster.
SANDY 1100 K Oct. 11.—The ship E. W. Stet-

eon, from London, is ashore half a mile from the
beach, on the outer middle. She will probably
get olf. .

Commercialand Einanc.ial News from
New t °irk

NEW Yong, Oct IL—Stocks strong. Chicago and Rock
Island,`ls”,,; Reading, 101?.; Canton Company. 45; Erie,
63,s Cleve land and Toledo. 131;',',; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,• Michigan
Cent. 109':; Michigan Southern, @3.'.i; New 'Yse g. Ucn-
tral, 114k, ; Illino Central, 122'., ; Cumberland Preferred,
31: Virginia Sixes, 46; 3lissouri Sixes, 104,4-;.-Hudson
laver 127; Five-tienties, 1.56'2. 112; do.. 1864. 108? ; do.,

109', xifor its, 100".i'; Seven-thirties, ; Gold,
1.42...; Money. 7 per cent.; nterling.

Cotton dull, 18,50.19 e. Flour dull, and declined 10q,15c.
Sales of 6000 bush. ls; State, $0(s)11 15; Ohio. $lO 600&.•
13 80; Western, s94g 13 75; Southern. *lO 76@15 ; Califor-
nia. $ll 2E413 50. WI. at dull and I(al2c. lower; sales of
5,000 bushel.: N hite Genessee at $3 06. Corn dull and lc.
lower ; sales of 45,000 bushels, mixed Western, $1.38(.1 40.
Cate dull and 1(.2e. lower, sales of 5,000 bushels; Ohio,
73(481c. Beef quiet. Pork dull; New :delis, $23. Lard
quiet at 14(7114!4.c. Whisky quiet.

Coal Statement.
Thefollowing is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thurs-
day, OcLlo,lso7

Tons. Cwt.
Prom Port Carbon - 10,943 00

Pottsville " 1,043 00
Schuylkill Ilaven 16,667 05

" Port Clinton 883 00

Totalfor the week
Previo-asly this year...

29,541 05
729,489 07

. . .......

To Eam° time Met year
759,030 12

1,047,329 11

Decrease 288,298 19

JUST OPENED

LACE CURTAINS,
From the cricrEC celebrated Ilabricanto of France an

Switzerland,

IN

FLOSS,

(APPLICATION,

AND

.TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAVEN
WOMB OF UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:

DE?.EXE~2c C0.9
84Routh Third Street.

1867.F`AND will" 1867.
FUR ROUSE

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned Invite the attention of the Wks to
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, ma.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON% BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLE,

RivY AL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, tbet.
all of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINISH.
and at reasonable price,.

" Ladles inn miming will find handsome artklea in PER.
BLENNES and SIMIAS, tho latter a moat beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
andIFOOT MUFFS, In great variety.

- _

A. H. & P. K. WOMRATH,
4:17 Arch Street.soli 4m [I)

URREY F1C43.-25 CASES N-EWCIICe, VAR-CPUST gradea landing andfor rtlit) by JOB, B, BUSSLER
130,, bOB South Dolawarg avenue.

'l2i 1
257..

2960
2319

GII

250
1400

100
2883

1, 1867.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPII.

BETTER FROM OHIO.

The Republican Governor Elected.
THE LEGISLATURE IN DOUBT.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

The Treaty with the United States.
More Annexation of Territory.

Interesting from California
Good News front Ohio.

(Opecial Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. )

COLIDITIT'S, Oct. 'll.—The latest returns from
all parbid the State Indicate the election of Gen.
Hayes (Republican), by from tw9 to three thou-
sand majority. The Legislat E

&still undecided.
•From the sandwicl•' Islands.

SAN FEArreisro, Oct. B.—, e steamship Idaho,
with Honolulu dates to ^*ept. 25th, arrived to-
day.

Gen. McCook, U. S inister, came passenger.
The Reciprocity treaty with the United States

has been ratified by theKing, and forwarded to
Washington. The deficiency in the Hawaiian
revenue, created by the treaty, will be about
$lOO,OOO.

The U. 8. steamer Tuscarora, arrived at Hono'

Mu, Sept. 6th, from Tahiti. She has been on a
cruise to the Fejee group, to investigate the
troubles between the natives and the American
residents. Themission is said to have been success-
ful.

It is understood that theKing of the Fejee
Islands has ceded to the United States three
small Islands in a group, one of which possesses
a fine harbor, capable of being made a naval
station. The Protectorate of the Fejees was
offered to the United States, but Capt. Stanley
declines accepting it, not having sufficient au-
thority.

The Tuscarora expected to leave Honolulu
October Ist for San Francisco. It is reported that
Gen. McCook is the bearerof the ratified recipro-
city treaty for Washington.

The Lackawanna bad not returned from Mid-
dlebrook Island. •

The sugar estate of the late It. Coyle, located
near Honolulu, was sold at auction for $l,OOO.
It cost $200,000. The sugar crop of 1868 is esti-
mated at •28,000,000 pounds.

Mrs. Eliza A. North, wife of theAmerican Con-
sul at Halo, died Sept. 12th. She was a native of
New Bedford.

From San Francis,to.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct s.—The Board of Super-

visors last night passed air order extending
Montgomery street, which, if carried into effect,
will give the commercial front of the city a
thoroughfare at least a mile in length.

The Western Union Telegraph Company's ship
Nightingale arrived from Plover Bay to-day.
Col. Bulkley, chief engineer of the company and
a portion of the employes came passengers.

Capt. Tappan, of the whaler Oliver Crocker,
died atPlover Bay, Sept. 29th.

The Bulletin's review of the trade and com-
merce of San Francisco shows an impost trade
of about $12,000,000. The amount of paid
duties, 16,000,000. The aggregate of the tonnage
was 654,000. The exports aggregate, $16,291,000.
The Wheat and Flour alone reach a value, of
$9,347,000.

Cleared—Ship Ocean River, for Boston, with
seven hundred tons of flour and six hundred tons
of wheat; ship Irene, for Montevideo,With a full
cargo of flour; ship Ellen Sears, for Liverpool,
with thirty-one thousand sacks of wheat.

Sailed—Ship Thomas Bell, for.Liverpobl.
The ship Ceylon, from Boston, secured a full

cargo of toil, and would sail for New Bedford
Nov. Ist.

The arrival of the first U. S. mail steamer at
Honolulu was made the occasion of much good
feeling. The Idaho took possession of the wharf
built for the China line, and was visited by
thousands of citizens. The Adeerti.4er recom-
mends that the Government add $35,000 to the
company's subsidy.

Commercial.
BALvincokr, Oct. 11.—Cotton weak—Nalco of strict mid-

dling uplands, 20c.; barely middling, We. Flour, firm and
quiet; ehippere are holuing off. Wheat, firm at yester-
day's rates; some inquiry for medium grades to 0111.
coastwise. White corn, 2(4.3c.. higher; yellow. $1 40.
Oats, dull and 2c lower. Rye, less firm at 10(..&75c. Pro-
visions, steady ; bulk shoulders sold at MeV) Pork.
$25 25; retail lots at $25 50.

SAN FRANelli4lo, (Jet. B.—Flour, $7 25. Wheat firm,
$2 25(22 ail Legal Tenders, - •

The Vote in Pennsylvania.
Our table of the vote in the State, given in the

columns of the Second Edition, is corrected, by
official returns, up to thehour of going to press
wlth,fi‘Edition.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange•
DICTWEY.2I BOARDS.

$6OOO RS 5-20 e '62 reg 149eh Leh Nayetk893{,C&1'104 1;I'2 eh do 39
1090 City 6e new 2da 201%1 i 5 eh do . lte 3S
WOO City 68 gas 98 127eh Penna R 523(
2000 Read mtge 68 92

BROOND BOARD
$2OOO Read 6e '7O 943;1100 eh Catawa pf eOO 27,71'

12 eh Penns It 6214;1100 oh ' do b3O 28
100 ehRead R 60.811200 oh do allOwn 28
100 eh do 2 da.tint 00.81;100 ah do 28

• N
BANK Or THE. REPUBLIW

StSIAND ELI CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADICLIIILL,

cArrrAL. - sl,oockooo.
mammon :I

Joseph T,Sailey. k ismet A. litspham,losgoodNathanHines, ward B. Orne. Frederic A.Hoyi
Heal &reflood. Jr.. illiam Erviea. Wm. IL Rheignk

WEL B. RHAWN,Preeident.
Late &pater af tke Central liatkrnal Band)

JOB. P. MUMPORD,my=5t4 Late af tloe PAilattetviita attonat Bank;

THE

LATEST EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

IN

FINE FANCY GOODS

NOW OPENING-

BY

BAILEY .&, CO.,

1.0. 819 CIIESTNTIT ST.

pas m w3m rp
Ile SHIA k'RENDU AEU' ES.-50 ES IN TIN

raunipters and fanny boxes, imported and for Wu by
44,8. B. BUSHIER & W.403 SouthDelaware avenue.
T ETTERB TRISTAMENTARY ON THE ESTATE OFL BENJAMIN IIUBBERT having hoen granted to the
undenigned, all persons indebted to the same willimake
payment, and those having claims vrvill _present them to
CHRISTIAN 111./BREST, Executor, No. IMO Perth
'Arca 5e14,156V

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 • O'Olook.

BY TELEGIVAPII.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

The Congressional Committees.
The Barnum Contested Election Case.
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT.

ills Official Report.

His Reception at Copenhagen.
Festivities and Hospitalities.

From Washintgton.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Dulletht.

WASHINGTON, Oct. llth.—The sub-committee
of the House Committee on Elections, composed
of Messrs. Dawes, Poland and (:handler, charged
with investigating the alleged frauds in the elec-
tion of William IL Barnum, of Conn., met at
Bridgeport, in that State, on the let inst.
The witnesses examined by the Com-
mittee swore positively to haying been
offered money In sumsfrom fifty to one hundred
dollars, by Mr. Barnum personally, for their
votes. The most important witnesses in the case
were either out of town or refused to answer.the
summons sent them, and it. is the opinion of a
majority of the committee that thesewitnesses
were hired toabsent themselves. The committee
meet' again in Falls Tillage, Barnum's town, on
the. 15th, when they propose to compel the
attendance of refractory witnesses.

The members of the House Judiciary. Commit-,
tee on the Maryland State Government met
again this morning at their room. There were
present Messrs. Thomas, Marshall, 'Churchill
and Bontwell. The other member of the com-
mittee, Lawrence of Ohio, has not reached the
city.

The Committee did not do any business but
adjourned soon after assembling Monday,
when it Is expected that Mr. Lawrence will,be
here and the Committee will begin its investiga-
tion.

General Butler's Committee on the Assassina-
tion ofPresident Lincoln has as yet taken no tes-
timony. There are two clerks here, however,
collecting and arranging documents to be sub-
mitted to the commitee. General Butler will be
here about the na, when it is expected that the
work of taking testimony will commence.

• The city is beginning to fill up since the elec-
tion with members of Congress and politicians.
There are a large number of the latter here from
the South, as well as the North.

The Navy Department.
WASHINGTON, October 11.—The Navy Depart-

ment has received despatches from Admiral Far-
ragut, as follows:

U. S. FLAG-SHIP FRANKLIN, Orr TIIA.MES
IvEn, September Nth, 1867.—Sir : In my des-

patch, No. 1.5, I had the honor to. report my ar-
rival off Copenhagen, Denmark. On the morn-
ing of the 13th the wind was fresh, and fearing
that I might not be able to accomplish the trip
around to Copenhagen by night, without
putting on full steam, 1 ordered
all the furnaces lighted, being at the same
time desirous to try the full speed of. all the ves-
sels. This I did to my full satisfaction, the
ships steaming eight miles per hour against
almost a gale, and proving that the Franklin,
against a fresh breeze and moderate sea,
was more than a match for either of
the other vessels. Her performance gave
general satisfaction, and I can with confidence
say she steams better under' full power than
any other frigate in our service. On anchoring
off Copenhagen,. we exchanged salute%
with the authorities, and soon after I
called upon our United States Minister, Mr.
Yeamens, and with him called upon Mr
Raasloff, Ministerof War, and Admiral Docknor,
Ministerof Marine, the only two ministers then
in Copenhagen. These gentlemen returned my
call, and tendered to me all the civilities in their
power, and an aide-de-camp was directed to
show meall the places, of public interest in Co-
penhagen, including the armories and forts. The
armories were particularly worthy of-tr- visit.
!deported Over-Issue of Sevoia.Thlrtfeir.

NEw Yong, Oct. 11.—t3ome more small lotsof
counterfeit treasury notes came to light to-day.
The treasury detectives are stillat work. The Ex-
press says there is a growing belief that there is
an over-issue of seven-thirties, and dealers refuse
to purchase thenotes.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,
and when taken in early etage of the dtmeaee, none man
to any extent. It allays pain and inflammation. is free

ffom all injurious properties, pleasant in its taste and

odor. and immediate In its action. It lo the anchor of
hope to the Fbyslcian, and was always so esteemed by the

late lamented Dr. Physic.

The proprietor, with upwards of

THIRTY THOUSAND

unsolicited certificates, and hundreds of thousands of .iiv

ing witnesses of Ate curative properties, accumulated

within eighteen years, has not been in the habit of remit-

ing to their übllcation; he does not dothis from the fact
•

that hisremedies rank as standard—theydo not need. to

be propped tog by certificateg. Thl,ocienco of 'medicine.
like tbe Doric colunia, alcuuls 'Pureand majeatt4
hemp/ed./or ill baei, induetion for it a pillar, and
truth alone fur its capital. Bolld and Fluid Ibttra.eta
embody the full etrength of the ingredlenta of 'which they

are named. They are loft to the inspection of aIL
ready and conducive test of their properties willbe a corn'
parisou with those vet forth in the United States Divest

Themremedlee are prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLA

Druggist of eighteen_years , experience, and we believes'
them to bereliable; in fact we have neverknown an arti.
On:lacking meritto meet with a permanent lame* moi;
Mr. nolinbold'ei mem is certainty prininticitt tektite&

HisDrug and Chandra Wareham% irithe 010.OHM
York, is net excelled, ifequalbid,by any tiito ocioiitry.

.

and we would advise our readers, when sisitintAisran.
to diva Willa call and Judge for themsolvoi,


